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THE WEST VAN NEWS

»COI.LEEN" AT TEIE
Ecol.I.YIIURN THEATRE

Thlme who were present at
the dramatic entertainment pre.
sented last year at the High
School auditorium in aid of St.
Anthony', expressed both pleas.
ure and amazement at the high
order of histrionic ability dis-
played by the group of players
and also by the splendid moral
to be drawn from the perform-
ance of "Gilded Youth."

Wednesday, May 20th, these
same players are presenting at
the Hollyburn Theatre another
magnilkent modern thremect
comedy-drama.

"Colleen," a vivacious and lov-
able young lady, comes to the
conclusion that she has been
"suppressed" quite long enough
in a home dominated by an am-
bitious mother and a hectoring
elder sister. She takes the law
into her own hands. Trouble en-
sues. Dnd, a travjlllng sales-
man, deeming it high time for
him, too, to assert himself, int-
ervenes in her behalf. The re-
sult is a tear-storm, a veritable
"Comedy of Errors," mirth-pro-
voking, highly entertaining, and
instructive.

We know you'l enjoy it. We
know, too, you'l be mighty
sorry if you miss it.

Cheerful Service
24 Hours n Day

365 Days In ihe Year.

0%PL SERVICE STATION
(Late Maple Service Station)

hlarine Drive at Capilano Bridge

GARDENS and GARDENING
By NINA G. BUTT,
Landscape Architect
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tom of the pool about four inch-
es of stones or bricks and pour
over and into it a concrete mix-
ture similar to that used at the
bottom of the walls. After the
bottom of the pool has set suf-
ficiently, mix up a batch of pure
cement and water and put a thin
coat over the entire inside sur-
face. This will form a water-
proof surface. A better job may
be had by using what is called
waterproof cement.

It may be necessary to put on
a thin coat of cement each year
if the surface shows signs of
cracking. This is the chief
drawback of constructing a pool
without the use of re-inforcing
material, but for the most of us
the first cost is usually what de-
cides us as to whether or not we
have a garden pool.

NOTE—The rltrr ul ss«N» It ~ pl«u ~
ts sus r cu»tlsu rsu«»doc Ihs c dru
lu this cslu«s.

Th Cu u us hmld b dd ~ sd to
tb r it« lu I rs sl tbs Edit». Tbs
«» rul pp lu s»ly I u
II ~ p s«d ply ls d ~ I sd ~ sts»p«l,
~ul- dd rd lope sh Id I» IM m.

hiost of us at one time or an-
other have had the urge to have
a pool in some part of the gar-
den but have been deterred
through the thought of the cost
of one. A large, well built pool
constructed to withstand all the
rigors of a hard winter does cost
quite a lot but for those of us
lit ing on the coast a less costly
constructed pool will sulfice, For
the ordinary city sized lot a
large pool is not necessary, in
fact, it is not in keeping with
the surroundings of the usual
gardens.

A large pool in which there
will be a considerable volume of
water requires re-inforcing so
that it will withstand the tre-
mendous pressure whereas in a
small pool, say up to five by
eight feet, the re-inforcing may
be eliminated entirely, thereby
cutting the cost greatly.

In constructing a pool of any
size the thought naturally turns
to what to use for forms in
making the side walla

With the exception of a small
platform on which to mix the
concrete no lumber is necessary
if the following method is used.
If a basement Boor is available
even the mixing platform mny
be dispensed with.

Decide on the size and shape
of the pool you wish to construct
and where you plan to place it
Mark oif on tbe ground in the
location chosen the size and
shape of the proposed pool. Dig
a trench about six inches wide
and thirty inches deep, where
the walls of the pool are to be.
Be sure to make the sides of the
trench, particularly the inside,
quite smooth. Fill in the bot-
tom six inches of the trench
with cobble stones or pieces of
brick if they are easier to secure
than stones, although in Went
Vancouver there should be no
diificulty in securing stones.
Mix up a batch of concrete in
the proportion of one part grav-
el, two parts sand, and three
parts cement. Mix thoroughly
and then wet until it will run
easily but not be watery. Pour
this mixture over the stones or
brick in the bottom of the trench
and pound down well. Continue
mixing up batches of concrete
until the trench is full. After
the first batch do not use so
much water; the first batch be-
ing made wetter so that it will
run in between the stones or
bricks and form a solid base. As
each few inches is poured into
the trench it should be pounded
down with a piece of two by four
or any other suitable tool.

After the walls have harden-
ed for several days dig out the
earth in the centre to a depth of
thirty inches, place at the bot-

HOW TO PREPARE
DIFFERENT KINDS

OF VEGETABLES

Carrots—Boil in skins, peel,
slice, cube or cut lengthwise.
Serve with seasonings, in white
sauce or in thickened meat stock
or mash to a pulp, mix with
egg and cream nnd bake in
greased cups.

Beets—Boil in skins, peel, cut
in slices, cube or cut as desired,
serve plain with seasonings or
in white sauce or pickle in di-
luted vinegar, to which a few
cloves, a slice of onion and a
little sugar have been added.
Cubed boiled beets may be add-
ed to corn beef hash mixture.

Pnrsnips—Boil in skins, peel,
cut as desired, serve hot in seas-
oned butter or white sauce, or
brown in fat, or mash to a pulp,
add an egg, teaspoon salt, table-
spoon sugar nnd a few grains of
pepper to each cup; shape into
croquettes, dip in crumbs, egg
nnd crumbs again, and fry in
deep fat; or bake mixture in
greased molds; or arrange slices
or cubes of boiled parsnips,
white sauce nnd crumbs in lay-
ers in a well-greased baking dish
and serve as scalloped parsnips.

Turnips—Boil in skins, peel,
serve plain with seazonings or
in white sauce. Mix with car-
rots or prepare as parsnip cro-
quettes.

Rutabaga—Wash and pare,
slice, boil nnd mash, season with
fat, salt and pepper and sugar,
or scoop out pared and boileli
rutabagas; fill with a mixture of
chopped meat, chopped green
pepper, onion, parsley, salt,
bread crumbs End moisten with
white sauce. Brush outside of
rutabagas with melted fat, place
in a greased pan and bake.

Sweet Potatoes—Boil in sk'ns
peel boiled sweet potatoes, slice
and brown in fat; or put in bak-
ing pan, cover with syrup, to
which a little salt nnd fat have
been added and bake in the oven
until nicely browned. Serve as
Glaced Sweet Potatoes. Mash
boiled sweet potatoes, serve as
Mashed Sweet Potatoes, or add
I egg, 2 tablespoons sugar, to
each 2 cups nnd shape into cro-
quettes, dip in crumbs, egg and
crumbs again and fry in deep
fat. Serve ns Sweet Potato Cro-
quettes. Bake inskins, and serve
as Baked Sweet Potatoes.

COUNCIL ASK REPI.ACE-
hIENT OF SPAN AT OIVCE

A )etter was received by the
council from the Burrnrd Inlet
Tunnel and Bridge Co. regarding
the opposition of the boards of
trade to the replacement of the
span. The following wire was
approved by the council and was
despatched:
»To the Chairman,

Railway Committee,
House of Commons,

Ottawa.
West Vancouver Council

strongly urge immediate action
for replacement of Second
Narrows span even if only temp-
orary measure. Five and one
half million cross inlet annually
and present conditions for trav-
elling public disgraceful and in-
tolerable. hlunicipalities guar-
anteeing bonds face serious fi-
nancia hardship and many indus-
tries and businesses facing cer-
tain bankruptcy unless immedi-
ate relief assured."

Reeve. J. B. Leyland.

T. Bailey, 19th and Marine
Drive. has moved into a house at
24th and Ottawa.

Hollyburn Garage
1603 Marine Drive

GEXEkAL AUTO REPAIRS
BATTERY cud FENDER

REPAIRS
Brake Liaiaz s Specialty

Dunicp Tires, Accessories
Home Oil Pyoducls

H. DAVISON
Phone West 100

FERTILIZERS
(ALL KINDS)

Organic and Inorganic
Citewifigs Fescue Lawn Grags Seed

Clover and Seed Potatoes

VERNON FEED STORE, IIOIiyburn Wgfit 9

VWhlch weeds src the easiest ts
kiiiTV asked young Jones of Farmer
Brown, ss hc watched that good mcu
at bis work. "Wldcur's weeds," replied
the farmer. VYpu huyc only to ssy
'»Ul lhcufr and they »Rtr

May 15, 1931.

PIGS IS....
VP:Ec ic piss," caid Helen. "An'lic

~ poor Oirichmsn lhsl wputdu'I
be lccln'hc iiilic dicks. Bul, whiu
they'c nfmcu cf Mccquccu'c pigs iu
ycr pct burley Acid 'tis c dufcrcat
muller intcitcly,

sl'd tcB'4 Msc tu be kccpiu'cm
at home or maybe thctc 'ud be
trouble. Bul, yc know Mhc. Sure hc
ccuidn't keep cuuythius but his
nick)pc at home, an'him hc keeps In
thc bank up lc thc vinazc. Sc»hin
Oi crcc Mcc'c pizc iu the barley c-
Eiu, Oi sees rcd, snd'addles up lhl
cuid mare io drips 'cm cuL

"Maybe yc'tc never druv pizc oui
of ~ barley ncidT Well, yc'yc missed
s deal. Fifteen size run squeaks'n
gflccu dilfcrust ways, an'one cf
'cm lhc trey Oi wsulud 'cm. It »ouid
have been funny H It »ac Muc's
tchcct iuclid c'y barley. PTic nearly
an hour, an'he culd mare ic pulfinh
afore Oi gets the lsci u'he iktlc
diyRc under thc wire by lhc gate.

VScs, Oi, Tic no goad tc be sdrivin'cm

back tc luce'c. Oi'0 shoot 'em
up into the bush cc fcr it'l take him
hours tu gud 'cm or they to Snd their
own ways buck. 'iyhich Oi did. Driviu'igs

through bash ic ccmclhin'oikc
ttyiu'c herd rabbits with a hippo-
potamus. They twist su'urn on'uckan'queal, an'uu in an'ul
under lhc horse hoofs, an'lay Hide-
an'-seek with lhimcciytc an'cu.

VBul lhc culd mare did fcinc—hcr
bein'n old ccw pony. Shc wss about
ready tu drop »bin Oi called it goad.

»Thim pigs," scc Oi, "Is ncw more
'n four miles from home. Dive isuzbt
'cm sich s listen as Ihcyql niter fcr-
Ect if they escapes the butcher's axc
an'ives tc be a hunncrcd, That's my
last trouble with 'cm.u

soi lets the mare take hcr tcimc
on the wcy home snd Oi smokes mc
pipe, mc mind sisy. Opd list reached
the corral gale an'cs meaning'c
climb cif, when Oi hears c little noise
behind mc. Oi looks, an' bciicvc it
or not—there's Muc'c Rflccn little
diviis ctrclchcd cut in wsn straight
line, ail lookin'p as much as to ssy,
'Whin duce we ctcrl picyin'gainf'Whatdid Oi doT What could Oi
dc, but jicl be sfther ridin'n with
thim blessed pigs fciicwin'ill we got
to Mcc's wheat field, an'here the
happy persuasion left mc.

"The little spaipccus lcikcd wheat
—sud they wcs Mac's pigs cnnyway.u

The BURRARD

LAUNDRY
Ll«l»d

For People Who Are
I'articular

Agent for SWAN Bit(ktlr
DRY (,'I.EANERS

THIRD ST cmi 6'I'AVTDS
North Vancouver
Phone North 1310.

')Vest Van. Representative
F. RIVERS

I'hone )Vest 4101.

tt.W. Savory
1443 Marine Drive

A mblenlde

Phone West 340
Evenings, West 143

Real Estate

Finance and

Insurance

Very True
"Unselfish bloke, ain't 'e?»
»Yes. 'E's killing 'imself

drinkin'ther people's 'enlth.»

Canvassing for Trouble
Potter arrived at his studio

one morning and found that
during the previous night it had
been ruined by fire.

He at once telephoned to his
insurance agent to come and
estimate the damage.

An hour Inter the man ar-
rived.

»Now, with regard to these
canvases,» went on the agent.
»You say they cost about ten
shillings each?"

"About ten shillings.»
")Vere they just plain can-

vases'?" asked the insurance
man.

»No. I'd painted on most of
them," Potter returned.

»Ah,» said the agent thought-
fully. "Then supposing we ssy
five shillings each?"

Painless
Englishman (on tour in Wild

West apprehensively): »Do you
pull teeth without pain?"

Arizona Dentist (reassuring-
ly): "Sure, stranger." (Then to
assistant with club): "Stun him,
BilL"

'

'1

Rescued
A member of a London Club

has the habit of partaking of
his soup in n boisterous fashion.
The noise upsets the other mem-
bers, but they are too courteous
to protest.

One dny, however, when the
oifcnsive sounds were at fortis-
simo, a young and nerveless
member strode towards the cul-

d. prit and said: »Msy I help,

+sr ~ I »He'.p l» repeated the partak-
e dst ti".. er of soup; »I don't need any

help."
"Sorry," said the youngster.

»I thought perhaps you might
West Vcncoutm MID ~ True iu B ocm wish to be dragged ashore.»
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NORTH VANCOUVER SAWMILLS LIMITED
FOR QUALITY FOR SERVICE

For your Lumber, Lath "Everything

Shingles, Sash and Door
Requirements

Call in and see us at
2,79 East Esplanade

NORTH 110 or Phone Seymour 2406

Winning Out on EQUALITY ALONE--Maclean'3 Orange Pekoe


